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Krcncm LirK-PaisKRViR..Capt. Gill of Brooklyn has

shown us a novel and simple Life-Preserver bought by him

1» Dunkirk, Prance, consisting of a Cork Jacket, or rough
garment of coarse cloth tilled in with the b«-st cork cut in

stiiall pieces. This jacketneeds 1» inflation, can he fastened
on in a minute, und is not destroyed by knocks or piercing
from floating timber; in fact, it is a protection against such

sstadltie*. It strikes us us an excellent invention, and one

which could be easily adopted here. It may be seen at our

uthce._
A Trip lo the Highlands.<'roi»a.Mcener? Near-

burgb, Weal Point. oVc.
Corraspondeuce of The Now York Tribune.

A i Home, August 27, 1811.
Mr, Editor: Having fur u few days enjoyed thse bracing

air and delightful scenery of the Highlands, I cannot let the
oeiu.ion I'KSs without recommending to all those who have

me, u sitnilur pleasure. Notwithstanding the cheapness
modern travel, but a smnll proportion of our citizens, probu-

Mv, know uny thing of tiie beauties of Nature that may truly
> siii«l to lie at their very doors.

I took the Qsceola, which leaves for Poughkeepsie every
.:ienioon ut 4 o'clock, und was conveyed to Cornwall Land*
at in less than lour hours, so that we went through by du\-
!tbt,' und were thereby unableil to see every thing of interest
ttist we passed.
Cornwall Lauding would scarcely he noticed in passing

n the River. It is situated just at the foot of' Butter Hill,'
r, the town ot Cornwall, live miles above West Point. The
Udldings are few, ami almost overhung by the hills, which
:..etwo 01 three hundred feet immediately behind them.
A freight uiul low-bout t una from this place to New-York

twice each week, by which is forwarded the Produce of the
nsghboring country, 'ihe Osceolu ualis on her downward"
bad upward trip uvcry duy, ti convenience not only for the
¦ niiens, but for the ihany'people from New-York who have
temporarily taken up their residence in the vicinity.
CiKTRKBURT is u small village, situated a mile fnun the

i hiiiiiii(j. It contains three ,,| fum churches, several stores,
,.u;k-shops, 3lC. 'Ihe houses are mostly painted while,

I... Ii t'ives them u neat and pleasant appearance.
Tlie Crop» are pretty much in, except Buckwheat; Corn

imi Potatoes; the former und latterare now suffering much
for Waal of rain: a few copious showers would relieve the
anxiety of the Partners and insure fair crops of these pro¬
ductions. Some of the Farmers have large apiaries, hui I
ait sorry to learn that they still resort to the cruel practice
«f killing the hens tu obtain their honey. They ure mil dn-
atnusiuied with tue newly invented hives for securing the
1 jnev without destroying tin- bees, for seyeni) varieties are

fktaÄ among them j but, owing to insufficient trial 01 some

nher reasons, they du not yet award thorn the preference.
flu* drive over the mad from Canterbury to N.-.wuritox is

one of the pleasantest imaginable ; passing n» you do along
dnedge of the Kiver, a fine view of which is obtained, as

veil as of the town of Pishkill, on the blast shore, and
liixnj Suchern, or Pishkill Beacon, whose altitude is about
1*00 feet above lido-water, being the highest peak of the
MirhlanHs. .

-

RnAtfÜtirlgh is located upon the aide 0! a very steep bank, but
¦ s place of considerable business und is steadily growing.
Mach tbe pleasantest part of the village is upon the brow of
the hill, where are tbe residences of many of the innre wealthy
:'habitants.

L tooka stroll with n few frienda to the grounds of Mr.
I'Mninr, the author, 1 believe; of the new work upon (iji-

cVninp, so favorably noticed hy thu Press. His gardens have
in Eastern slope, und Are laid olit with greal niste mid skill.
Many of the plants with which they ure tilled, are rare, or tit

is'l were new i'ajftctie*'\p fi'i'e. Tila hou-.- is of the order of
licbttet lure in use during the Elixabethan age; it is covered
nah 1» composition, and made to resemble u light variegated
HOUe. Shunted in the tuidsl of such a display of Nallire's
luxuriance,and commanding u delightful view of the Hudson
and the suireunding country, one is ready to believe it a little
Paradise on earth.
The afternoon, of another day, \>uu t* party of, friends, 1

1. A u little skill" for VYv.sT Point, und we were gently wafted
over the dark waters of this compressed portion of the River,
at the very foot of the mountains, w hich rise almost perpen¬
dicularly 1500 fvet. The scenery in this narrow part of the
Hudson is much better appreciated W passing siowly in a

u.fcii boat than when gotitgat the rapid rate our sleambe'ats
tire accustomed to move. Landing* at West Point, we first
"ended our way to PORT PlITNAM, situated 011 a high emi¬
nence n .bort distance from ifie Point, the ascent to which is
swnewhat wearisoine, though not difficult, und ono i:> more
t'"tn ainplv repaid for his toil by the panoramic view which
presents itself on reaching the Pott. The noble River far
bcluw is seen winding around among the hills, studded with
many a white sail pursuing its easy way over the mirror-like
. "lace, tin thu opposite side of the Itivor the land is in
¦ante puns comparatively level, in others it lies ;n beautiful
slopes, um» outers again present the rugged mountains.
Hack of the Kort is ti deep chasm or ravine, extending to the
River, down which \>>u look upon the waving tops of the
i reen trees with which it is tilled, and ure refreshed by the
cool air that seems continually using from it.

In from, toward the East, the Public Buildings and Parade*
tsrounds are spretid out before the beholder, and. when the
» u.ieis ure u.aiui uvreu.g. present not the least pleasing pic-

re. his elevated position afford*. The'Kort Is much dilapi¬
dated, the work of human hand* and Time combined. Thu
expense of us construction must have been very considerable,
the v alls being high and uxassive; it will not probably ugaui
be b ought into use, but, t. ease it should lie ui.d be well fur¬
nished, it would present a sttone- «tower of defence ! W the
passage of the Uivvr.

Saverel buildings of sU,ne i,av. tKvn recently erected on the
Point for the convenience of the School. The new Academybuilding, erected in place ot the o., \nnt}^{ fc f,.w .ni.J
is a chaste and durable structure. Three buildings of the
same material, now occupied as work-sUps \c hHV0 Ru.
been lately completed : they ,-.,.. r,.adilv U. 6tted fiw
pose that may In- necessary. They are connected h, front bV
a heavy stone wall, which is continued in Uie rem of'thebuildings, and surmounted, with towers^ju the corner*; it is
pierced With poi t-h.iles on tbe side towatd the R1Vl.r, and is
capable of making u very t:o>sl defence.

I would willingly give utterance to thoughts that rush uponthe liAad. ofscenes of which this classic ,p,n ha. been the
tiieutre; hut the too great length of this letter forbids it.

Atter seeing the Cadets drill a while, some u.i horses and
others on foot, we sought our boat and were soon on our wa\
to Canterbury. The return trip was enlivened with songs
1 which we were principally indebted to the Indies, who.-t
company greatly (lightened the pleussres of the excursion.

(n th;s rnanacr »u< spent a briet but interesting visi
: ru-mg the Highlands, freed from the cares of business,.
to which, however, I have now returned, with renewet
»wr|ies. t;. W.

m i desire yon *. mdentand the true p

NEW-

Tempf.rasce. Art and Ivtrovkmlm..A philanthropic
citizen, who ha.-, devoted much time and thought to the im¬

provement and condition of th- Lalsoring Classes, makes the

following suggestions to the public through the medium of
the Erenintr Pott. He promises to continue the discussion

through the medium of this paper:
Xfr. Editor: I have a propo-ilion to make to the Mem-

hers of Temperance Societies and the friends of the Cause
generally. 1 will premise, however, that it suggested itself
to my mind ufter having surveyed the elegant and ample p-o-
vision mnde by the City Temperance Society for the propa*
gation of its doctrines und the permanency <>f its existence.
As it is contended by ull that ns men shall wean themselves
from habits of intemi<eraiice ihey will improve their taste, in-
crease their means and teel new desires, it is obvious that the
means of gratification should be sought for, and, as far as pos-
Bible, rendered subservient to their use: Health of body and
elevation ot mind are es-entiuj requisites to our rising acquaint*
ance with Literature an 1 the Arts, and as Tempctunre leads
to both desirable «tutes, I wish to place, if the thing be possi¬
ble, the Arts under the especial patronage of the Temperance
Society, Isr-lievine tliut they will mutually aid each other
My preposition, then, is this:.Let those of the Tempe¬

rance Society who have the means and are disposed to ai 1
two important objects, at. nee create a fund, snu ten or twenty
thousand dollars, to be divided into Stock; let u sufficient
supply of artists' materials of all kinds, including library, en¬

gravings, &c. he purchased and sold to artist* on the follow-
itig conditions :.The halls are to he the depositories of the
works ol the artists; the galleries are to be foi exhibition
and s-,|p; the credit nccount of the artist t" be based on the
valor of his works sent to the gallery. Capital by this plan
will run no risk, and the artist will be relieved fiom the great
difficulties which at present beset hint in relation in the dis-
posnl of his works, across to a complete library, nnd even

the procurement of hi- material. It will be readily granted
by »II acquainted with the sorrow - of ai lists, thui every for-
midable obstacle lies in the load to ' thai mount where Fame's
proud temple shines afar.' As 1 intend to ofler reasons in sup-
port of Ulis view ofdiffusing a more general knowledge of the
Arts. I sJihII merely observe that, undei the patronage of lite
Temperance Society of this Cay, not a vessel need go in a

foreign country without a competent artist to bring home
transcripts of Nature and Art; that not a single majestic
oak in our forest might wave its huge fantastic branches
high in air,' or ' wem its green coronal of leaves with which
God's liMid hath graced it;' nor crag, or dell, or gorgeous
Landscape stretching away into a world almost unknown tm
iM tin. legion of the sunny West, whose similitude might not

adorn the Hulls of Temperance, encourage the Ans. and be
a blessing to our common Countiy. T. W. VV.

From Tampico..The schooner Doric arrived on the l''th
from Tampico at New-Orleans, bringing above $5Q,0QQ in
specie ami, news, to the !(>ih. The American schooner Tip-
pecanoe, Capt. Tilden, on arriving at the Bar on the 30th of
July, was seised by the Cuatom-House officers and declared
to Im- confiscated, for attempting to smuggle sperm, candles,
cotton ami oilier goods, The whole pro.ling was hasty
mid violent. The Captain protested against it, hut his argu¬

ments were of no avail. The only Complain) was, that a pni-
tion of the candles larked the Consular certificate, ullhough
they were duly entered on the manifest and clearance. The
atlnir will doiihtltfss undergo a strict investigation.

Business and affairs generally we.,, exceedingly ii.iil at

Tampico. There was >noi'' laik of an invasion of Texas by
Btystqmente, wko hod issued a decree for a loan of $1,509,000
foi the purpose of carrying on hostilities. It is stated in the
paper, that Smita Ana was making vigorous preparations to

,piell lite revolution in Tobasco. The duty of 15percent,
will probably be reduced by the Mexican Congress.
¦s"-"."*"s!"-"»w""",""!v-*--"-"!?w
ET Stale 1'i iseu nioiiopolr. At so sojourned meeting »f

Delegates held nl Warren Hull on Tuesday Evening, August 17tu,
Isll. for the purpose of receiving Orb g lies iu stleuil the iilat.- Con
Vention ..t Albany on lUu l.-t of Sept, mber next, after the rending of
thr minutes of the la.t meeting, a delegation from the Master Stone.
Cutters sä- received and accepted by the meeting also, so mldi-
lional delegation ofJourneymen Coopers ansl other, were edited.
On motion af John Commerfurd, a Corresponding Committee ui

Three was appointed, us f.llows job- (.\,iuiueru.rd, Cleorge Wier
.nd Honor! lactty.
A motion was made and adopted, that a Committee consisting af

the thr u* first name, tueutioiird in euch btaucu of businesa be

appoiuted to call en the Pae(egatas and others of the aauie branch and

making culluctiuas fur me purpose of defray,uc neceesery expenses,
in: hand ike tame to the Finance Committee, vis D. C. Peutz, Pun¬
ic Lon, and Win. P. Coles.

It tens also resolved thut ihe branches of business not represeoted,
or represented by insuAcient members, he invited to appoint Usl*-
gates forthwith, to meet wiih the delegation o.. Tuesday Evening
next, at Warren Hall at,. o'clock,

Also, ihat me proceedings of tin. meeting be published in the Sun,
Tribune, New Km and Courier Jc Enquirer.

J N. B..Mechanics throughout the Suic are requested to anp. i..;

their Delegates to the aboveuHuied Convention e-r the purpose of
devising means to fret tbcHuieivee fromi tae unju-t ami unequal bur-
üe., iu> y are Obliged 10 bcr lo thr pre-rul Stale Prison System of
this and other States. II. W. P.ONNKLI.. Chairman.
ELuniodf O. B»i ow in. S.-.-retsry.' si I'' :u;i

BOOKS, STATIONERY AM) PAPER liAXGINCS!!!
C_T To 4'oi^r,try Desalem..The subscriber- keep constaut-

ly ou hand nt their Store, No, 13.*» Pearl si. near Wallst, a com¬

plete assortment of School, Classical and Miscellaneous Books
of the latest and ntoat approved editions, which they oder upon the
uiosi reasonable lurms for CASH or City sttCSftustetS also
BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY cfuver, rarieiy, to which

thej invite the alieuliou of Morchaull , isiliug the City lo make their
t- oil pntsihases,
ACCOUNT HOOKS ruled to any pattern, and made lo order, of the

best material, ami in superior style.
V FRENCH «ml AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS, BORD¬

ERS, die. of the Istnt yatirmi and r*$t colobs, aaitaj to

the Country Trade, for-ale at MsatMfaetnrt -' ices
j-.." Merchants and !y;.|, r: (rout ihe Country are requested to cal

and camine their stock of goods.
X. B. Schools, College» aud Libraries supplied upon the moat ld>-
eraltcrm*. BAKER, CRANE .v Co.,

Wholesale Bojksellers and St»',ioltvJ"5, aud
Uea'er- in Paper Buiigu,.*. No. b>5 Pearl »1.

anli> Im (S:ru of thu " «.eii'i*r."j New-York, .near Wall «!.._

QVSI.I.S.- Tb.- subscriber respectfully Leg- leave to inform hl-
ftricndl and tue public that he ha- ou hand, and is constantly re-

ceivinif, larste invoices of Quills, which he offers for sale at reduced
prices, wh.dorale sod retaiL Country luerckauL- would do well lo

call, before purchasing elsewhere, at
ie-\' li"* m.-kkaciiink-S. 355 Pearl-«!,

Woode.\ a.\u willow ware -Ti
signed oiler for aale at trbukaule nnd retail, Brooqui Tuba,

Pads, Brushes, Mal-, and Baskets of every description. Cords, Csir-
dag«, compiising a general assortment, aud onered for rale low by

MEEKER A SlUW, 185 VVashiagton-st.
ahl .'lc _opposite the MarkeL

o.tDBI.ekv hardware, COACH TRIMMINGS
O iic..Ta- subscriber is seUiag ou >cr> favorable terms general
asaortmeai of Goods in the hIh-m- line, eonaiating in p*«i of Plated,
Bra.vs, Japan and Tiuued Bits. Uames and Ruckles, Bogskins, Sa.ldie.
Trees,Coach Lamps, Coach and Cüg Band-. Avie... Sprinca, Steps,
Boot Top Leather, Ac. Ac. JOHN S. SUMMERS,
auTlwia3woa , i" ^ sier-tre-:.

Chkaf: cheap: a-iieaf: «t jamisun * jkr.
VIS'S Cheap EngrnviM and Priatiti? t^lfice. A Visiting Card

Plate engraved »nd tifty Carii» for unly $1 SO. All other Knaraving
t at oLe half the u«ual price. Picase call and examine specimens. No.

Conrtland u. corner Greenwich._>u-a Im

ivatkr poh'br to let..Water-Power with sun-
t " pi" toon to u-e -t ia substantial buildinj- Standing 00 tide water

on ihe Nonli River, -even hours run from New-York. Freight fiom
j thence to this cuy 6, l0 ;3 ^ r ,... Applv to

WH.li.vM" BRADFORD, Agent.
.u3U 65 U Spruce-street, ^d -wry. New York.

rlaciplea of (be Geveraaneat. I wiah them can-ted

kORK. TUESDAY XOR.\I.\G, AUGUST

SCHOOLS.
tTDIE"-1 MrnOOIi.-ni'- «. DOT\ would inform her pZ
I s iron, »ml the public generally,that her School, n i>; E ist Broad-
wai, will r- ipen on Mondav, 6th of September. »u-i-.tr

UBS.'TAPNCOTT wishes to inform ber pupils, and the
i*l public, that her SCHOOL will be re-opened on Wednesd iy, the
l-t September. Circular*, with term., may he bad by applying at

Mr.. T.'i reaideace, ;i| Walker-st. near Broadway. aasä lw*

MIMS l ,\DEKIIILL'« Mt HOOI.;FOIt VOlMi
LADIES, at No. 366 East Broadway, will re-open on Monday,

f.ih September, where all the branebei of a thorough English Educa-
tion will be taught, Term., ami lyateni upon » hieb the Schooljs
conducted, made known ou application, nuiii tii*

MRN. BVRBOWB'N SEMINARY, 943 Hudton-tL.
win re-opea on Monday, September 6th. Term., reference*,

Are. may be obtained on application. aullo rii"

/ 'O^ITIEKCI AI, BDUC'ATION -The undersigned
receireon the l.t September next, a class of young eeHtlemen

to whom. during a daily se**i«n of four hours, he w ill devote hie ex¬

clusive altau.iou. They will be iturtrncted in the principle* and prac¬
tice of Book-keeping, in Commercial Arithmetic, embracing the most
ready calculations of Interest, Exchange, and Equation ofPavmeuts,
and en-ry pHiir* will be takru to .er lire the attaiiiment ofa free tin-o¬
nes, hand wrinne.
The exercises performed by thin cla«. in the arrangement uf ae-

COOntl will embrace a Urge amount of the details of bu-iue.s, as

e.cb ttndent will continually have charge of a full >.-t ef account
books. Application received at the Booms, I-! Rroadway.

THOMAS NONES,
Teacher of Merchants'Ac.nit- and Writing.

Ju»t published, ami for naleal the rooms aa above, " Jone,'. Princi¬
ples and Practice ofBo k-keeping."

..This i- the work of one who In- had much experience, both a- sn

aeountant and n teacher of book-keepicg. The plan of it iesui h.that
while it leasts the student to a full und thorough knowledge of the
Importaol principles ofthe art. u leave, him si liberty, in prarure to

appiy them i.. the details in su a * manner as shall be*i suit his in¬
genuity. Anyone who has -nrti-jent eomproheasion to grasp the
principle, ofa .ubjei t can ea.ily uuder-tia I this book,

au it\. y. Jmir. t'.im.

YOUN4. I.AIsiFw INSTITUTE, rsl New-York.
rTsUE MISSES HAVENS receive young ladies as boarding ami

1 day scholars at the residence of lio-ir fallier, R. Haven., Esq.
No. 82 Lafayette Place, New-York.
Their course of instruction embrace, all the.»I branches of Eag

b-h Education, including '.'ibiical studies. also. Laim. Greek, It linn,
German, ami ornamental branches, as desired by parents. Particular
attention is g*veu to instruction in French,
TheirP.ll Term commences September I3tb, but pupils will be re-

ceii ed at any lime.
Further information may be obtained by commaaicatinn addressed

to themselves as above, or to their father at In- office, No.M Wall-
street, New-York.
Th«y id-o r»fer to the following gentlemen

Chancellor Wslworth, Saratoga, Nea Fork.
Hon. Ambrose Spencer, Lyons, Wayne Co.
Hun. Henry Huntington, Rome, Oasida Co.
Rev. G. Spring, I) D. .New York City.
Hon J. Phillips Phoenix, do.
Hon lb B, Tallmadge, do.
Col. Ebsha Jenkins, do.
Daniel Lord, Jr. E q. du.
P.urr Wakeman, Esq. Ho.
Messrs. T. D. 4r T W. Porter, principal, of the Washington

Institute, N. Y.
Kay. 8. H. Cox. D.D. Brooklyn, New-York.
Lucius C. Duncan Esq. New-Orleans.
Ja-, n. Loverich, E q. ,u j- tf

J T Seminary for Yoiius Ladieta..At 33 Riviugton st..
This Institution will lie re-opened oa Monday the 30th m.i. Suita¬
ble instifsetors are engaged lor aaeh Department.
A Select Sh.sil for Boys, in also connected with the inslitution, but

entirely separate from the Female School. Particulars aivou ..nap
plication. au2?Ira V. THOMPSON, Principal.

1 Itom din:- und Day School for youog I.ado-,. No.
16-J llenrv-.treet. nr-t door below Clinton-sireei..Miss BAGAR and
Mi«s HALLOW will re-open their school ou Monday, tin. rkh ofSep
lember. Circulars eontniuine a full 'tatement of the rjsriacipb*s on
* loch the school i. conducted, the course of inrtruclioa, terms ami
references, may be obtained OS application. au-7 lw*

\ y\i. t'aUl|»'» .*.<. hool.At -Uli lireeiiwich -Iresl. Hill be
r. opened on Monday, August 30. Miss Pratt will continue to super-
intend the Young Ladies Department. The course of instruction
ooroprises every thing accessary to a complete English education.
Private lessons given in euch department. auSüGtis*

Thr .lliaaeH Cole*' Young Ladies' Roading Hnd Day
School, No. -Jill East Broadway, will opec on the 30th day of August.
A thorough course of English for Young Ladies. Al-o. and Infant
Department. Music Lessons to Ladies in or out of the School. a25 tf

XT Kusel in* ¦¦*. Classical Nchool, No. 337 Bowery, be.
tweea Second and Third-streets..Mr. HYSLOP*SScbool a ill re-open
on Monday, the IWtli insL, under tue supervision of bintself sad Mr.
J. F. CHAMBERLAIN, as Associate Priovip*d.Applientioa may be
made at the School, or :in Bn.omc-st. au96 t'.t'

XT Th.e Sfhiiol. oi ,qr.«f«. Bnnds at :)Tt Pearl-street, 71
Division-stand \t\ Houäton-st, will be re-opened after the vacation
ou Monday, Aug. 30. Term, moderate. For particulars iaquiia nt
the respective institutions. At the hitter place will be opeued a de¬
partment for Young Ladies under the ear* of Miss S. J. Ranis.

J. W. RA Mi. I . .

a-i-l I ist - AARON RAND, J Principals.
i' Urs. mill .»Ii.-. Holloa's Hoarding nud Day

School. No. It Amity -t. a fen doors west of Broadw iy, .V York.
Tho Fall Term will commence September l.t. Private Clas»es in

French, Music. Drawing, Painting, Oil Painting, Geology, Physio
lugy, ami Paloy*s Natural Theology illustrated, with suitable appara¬
tus and drawings, will he continued as heretofore, ander the direc¬
tion ofapproved tear her,.
Circulars m iy be obtaiaed on inquiry.
XT An Assistant pupil is wauled iu the School, apply a*- ubove.

bu'JI 2w*
XT luiver-iiy ©f the «tau* ofNV**-York..< ( ii.i.KiJF

F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, in the city nf New-York..
he annual course of Lectures foe the Session of 1841.13, will com
mein e on the Crsi Monday ol November, l.-ll, and continue uulil the
Sr.-t ot March, IS43.
J-AuciisUue Smiib. M. D. Prof, of Physiology.
Alex. H. Stevens. M. D. Emerilua Prof, ofSurgery.
Jo-. Mather Si.i, M. 1). Prof, of the Theory and Practice of Pby-

>u und Clinical Medicine.
Johu B. Beek, M. U. Prvd. u/Materia Medice mid Medical Juri-pru

dr.i.-e.
Jsihn Torrey, M. D. Prof, of Chi mi-try ami Botany.
Robert Watts, Jr. IL D Prof, of General, Speci si, and Pathologi¬

cal Aaatotny.
Willard Parker. M. D.. P-roX of the Prim iples ami Practice ofSur¬

gery »od Surgical Anatomy.
Cban.liiT n Oilman, M. D.. ProCofObstetrics ami Disesses ofWo¬

men and Children.
Jamrs Guackenboss, M. D. Demonsiraloi ofAnatomy.
Uulrn illation fee, $5. Fee for the full aourse of Lectures, BIOS.

Dissectiag ticket, $5. Graduation fee, $33 Board $3^0 to $d,uo p.j-
week
The Dissecting Rooms will be opeued fur £*£ sassoa ou the first

Monday of October.
A preliminary course of Lectures on specialities will be delivered

duriur I tie r. oiHL of vscloO--r, uiiimencius on the Ijrst Monday those
t...cltre.- will be free tb the .tudeuls ofihe Cnllcee.

Ou Hygiene, by J... M. Smith. M. D.
On Mecical Botany, by John Torrey, M D.
On Comparative Osteologv, by Robert Wait-. Jr. M. IX,
On the Pathology ofthe Kar. by Wdlard Pirser. M. D..
On Monstrosities, by Cbandi,ct 11 GUniaa, M. I».

The iaritatioa h. retofore given to the Medical Profession is re¬

pealed, and they are respecliulh iaviled to attend, not only ihe regit

lar, but also the preliminary eourse of Lectures, whenever n may
suit iheu convenience. suit nel if
College of Physicians and Surgeons, i~ Cro*by-sU N. Y. July, l.-ll.

rtlUSIUAIi TUITION ON THE PIA NO
IFORTE. ORGAN, SINGING, COMPOSITION, Ac
JH.. .X Mr.. BROWNE, (with theirdaughter, Mtaa Ao-

Hs,:'., m... leave to annouace lo th*- Ladi--. of New-York
;i-U Us ricinity that, after .everal year-' absence, they Lave returned

to this city lo resume their Prufen.ional Practice, and have taken a

house No. 7t"1 Broadway, corner of Fourth-.t.
Ladies desirous of obtaining Tuition, either ou the system of ill'

celebrated Loner, or by the common manner, may be ulteut-o.1 at

their resilience, or at the Academy, 700 Broadvay. References are

numerous, and of the very hieh<»t r»5p--< lahiiity. All Miss Auju.ta
Brown-1, Musical Compositions mr sale.' The Americas Bo<|uet and

1.'Henri C.alltipe jil.t published, ami may al... be had st Mr. i,rael

Post's, so Bowery, and Mr. <.;. P, H. Young's, Clinton Hall, corner of

Benksaaitand \ v-au--trret., and a*, the Music Store-. _au^l tf

I)AY'S IMPROVED BlIEET BI BBER OVER.
SHOES.SJM0 pair Lcdies' and Gentlemea'a for -ale. The

jp|>e.-. of tats truly elegant Over-she-, made from the Rabber i» US-

portml from South'Americx, in sbcei., are exceedingly eiastie, the
-sine shoe adjusting iL-elfto every » idth of fool, softer linn French

kid and madeover lastsof the moot approved Broadway fasbiou.. The
bottoms or -Hiles of leather laid between the rubber, are yoiurd to

gelber -.. securely a- lo be perfectly water proof. These Mioesuaie
tie.-a tried thoroiishlv the past winter, e-jd tiven geLcral sau-fxc:iou.
Ever* pair warranted no; ti* Compose. <tr the upper, to leo-«u from
th- soles. The trade -re invited Ul CXSKing lhe-e and a general aa-

5ortmeut of Icjdia Rubber Shoe., now m order for the fall trade.
HORACE 11. DAY, Succev-asr to Roxbury L R. Co..

-uo .lm 1-b Msldec-lane.

LOCK MANUFACTORY,
'iOI CENTRE STREET, ..Opposite Hester sireel )

THE ,ute*-nber wt-he- to inform the publi. be has commeBced
manufacturing LO« KS for-tore, and JweUiag.. »nh.uchsd-

vanures a« to enaole him lo furm.h a nssT niT2 xETict-t lSper
cent, less thauanv other maUr-.- in the city. Persons wi-hiag lo par-
chase w 1 hud it to their advantage to call and examine be ure pur¬
chasing elsewhere. [au33 lm*J CHAS. C. CAIS.PENDER.

USSIA SHEETINGS-bales, browuaad bleached,
Russia Sbeeliugv for >ab" by
aultj GRINNELL, MINTURN * Co. 7: South-it,

out.I tu»Ii nothing more ".Habb-io«.

3i, mii.

india Rl'RRER < l.otii.

DEALERS i" thia article be u..t deceived, If you »hhM retain
your en.tonier». supply them with tiie article «im h i- acknow¬

ledged by every consumer *lo, bni tried it a. greedy superior to auy
oilier. My Cloth Tor , iimai."1m iker's purposes, marked A. has never
been equaled tor beauty of appearance, hardness and durability,
¦ bile the 4-4 ("b.ih. which I sell from '«' to Oi; cents per yard, is

warranted in every respect fully e>iua! lo and generally much better
than the t'lotlj made in the ordinary waruud with the small old
fashion,d machinery. A stood supply new ou hand of tha various

qualities, HORACE 11. DAT. Suacesrort- Roxbury L R-CUx,
aaSäm 196 Maiden-lane.

rpRAWSPÄ KE> t I I' a t. ¦ a > \t i V t» «> .»
J- SHADES-OLIVER \V. Wi ODFORD, 66 Catharine st,

is enabled tootf.T l.'as pair. .f Transparent Window Shade, at the
following bo* price,, rix

fon pair. Landvapes. fore.en view.' at 41.7." per pair.
9Ö0 pair. Moonlight Scene-.t&5Sdo
.JO ) airs Vienet'e Centers.$3,00 do
SOOpairs French Scroll Borden...it.ui do

N. B. ö»i setts real Italians from $,10.00 lo$30.00 per pair. Country
Merchants and lipboistrrers will reeu_*a*avingof50 per cent, by
purchasing from the subscriber.
auJl Im II. W. WOODTORD, Ctl Cnheriue-st.

ROOKAWAS* PAVFlTl ON.Trains leave Brooklyn a

hair-past'.' *. M.. half-past l and half-past 6 P. M.
Returning, leave the Pavilion :t 7, .|m,rter past? and quarter-past

4 for New-York. Stranger, w,ll lind it this Watering Place the com
Ibrta and ease ofa private residence, with the elegance and refine¬
ment of :he uio-t princely establishment on the Continent ofEurope.
sulS tf

r)w'fl.DEK** II A KD AVA KK, st wljTvisTou -tre.o.-A
* complete aasortmsnl of Sash füllte., Butt Itiuges, Screws, Amer

lean and English Knob Locks, Fine Plate, Dead, Cupboard, Draw.
Cheat and Pad-Locks, Barrel. Round, S.pjsre Springs, Flush and
Shutter Poll-. Hook and Plate Hinges, together with needy every ar¬
ticle m the line, all ofwhich will be sold as Ijw .- at any place in the
city.

Also, Cut Nails by the --k. at t'ae lowest market price for cash.
iel7 JOSEPH WKRD

hKY GOODS.h7v\ HOAGI.AND, Houston .treeL iüü
nou on hand n general assortment of all article, m in. line, to

which be is daily adding nets ami seasonable articles. Good brown
Sheeting muslin 6d, better al -d. 9d, ai d lOd. Heavj bleached Jin-
In. sd iiiui 'hi. the best long cioti Shirting nl Is White, red and yel-
low Flannels from 9s upwards. Print., from lid to 9s. A full assort¬
ment of Hosiery. While unbleached wad black cotton Id,. ail-.
Tick-Check, striped Shirting, otti n ami linen Table Diaper. A c. a c.

Customers will please call and judge for themselves. BUT ONE
PRICE. au97 In

(ÄIIEAP CAKPKT STÖRKL 1'h subscriber oilers for
J sale a new and splendid assortment of3-ply Brussels, line and SU-

perfine Ingrain Cnrpeling, Oil-Cloth. Rugs,Malta, Mailing, with all
oile r articles couuei led w ith the business, cheaper than can be bought
ai any other store m the eily. Persona from ib.- country orcity wish-
mi: lo purchase will find ii mm h lo thsir advantage to call before pur¬
chasing elsewhere, al 17 Caunt-street, south »nie. near Brondwnv.

au2? MmDANIEL M. Wll.l OX.

DAPER nAM> .it i I keks'; AND COMMISSION
I WAREHOUSE. No.31 Liberty-sireet._Prn.tiii-, Lithograi.
and Colored Papers in all their serielles, made to order of nuy qeu-
hlj from commou New.. i. the tin.-i ltook paper made iu the coin,

try, at the for inn ket prices, from the icrv superior null- of Messrs,
A.C. .t W. Curtis, mar Ito.l.ind W. Si M. Curtis, Bcllvillc. N. J.
and from several oilier manufacturers, busing the bast of machinery.
All orders thankfully received and promptly executed.

au7tiuiEDWARD CURTIS, Ar-em.
TO PAPER MAcYüFACTDRERS^VüTp Screensi
J. of uM sixes, by the set or siugle plate, kept on hand ami for sale
by the subscriber. AI»«-, ail kinds of Paper Machinery furnished at
the sborteal notice by Mosers. Howe A Goddnrd on application lo the
subscriber who is their Agenl iu this Cm. EDWARD CURTIS,

su-JI :tw Paper Warehouse, al Liberty street.

sUIVITED STATES CAP, ntock, LINEN a
OILED «31.K niAIYVFACTOKY.

rOHN M. DAVIKS .v JONES, successors to Luke Daviea ft Son,
lOOWilliam-streei.nerofJohu street, New-York. Cups,Sloe

Shirts, Linen | ollar., I.men Bosoms, I nder Sinn, und Drewers,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Lam!.- Wool und Merino, flluves. Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Oiled Silk, Patent Leather, wholesale andretaiL
Cap-. Stock- und Shirt- mioe lo order.
Ageney for Shaker Shirts aud Drawers, with a general assortment

of Fancy Goods. au7 Im
4LPP.EB S.7iith,

MKU< HAM' TAI 1,OK. 136 Kl'I,TON-STRICKT, ha»
oll h is it, I a w,;|| sei.-, ted assortment of Cloths, Cas-imercs and

Votings, «ailed to the season, which he oilers lo make up tor the
pubbr generally in the very best muuiier, at extremely low prices for
f,'a<!i on delivery. a9»i:ly

_ohn STA ITS,
M E it C H A S T T A I LOR,

AND Clothier, No. If' Bowery, three d.,..rs above Hester-street,
New-York. Coustandy ou hand, n hand-onie assortment of

Cloths, Cnssimeres, and YestingS, which will be mude iu the best style
ai the shortest notice, and ou the most reasonable terms. jelS if

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
JAMES (;. MOFFETT, 121 Pri. -.treet, neHr Wooster, would par¬

ti,.ularly call lie- attention ol Hardware Dealersaud Manufacturers
to In. superior nrtic e ofGerman Silver, which he offers for sale whole
sale and rei.nl, ofnil thicknesses, and warruuls it equal lo auy, either
Foreign or Domestic, for color ind softness. sSS-tf

Jtnsrv u .iKivii k,
piOLD ami Silver Refiner, A - .v'r r and Smelier. No. 13 Jobn-streel
As _Assaying and Malting done at ibe shortest notice. Old Gold
and Silver and Bookbinders Ruga bought and melted ; Hilders sknw
uirs. wasbiium. and old abruft houcbt. je9-3m

FIRE rVC'H A >D a VI K KI «" ä .n Ptl'ER ii~ANG~
INGS au.l Borders, for sale cheap, at the United States psper

llaitguif and Band Boa Warehouse, 63 Cunal-slreet, near Brwadway.
New.York. Hi ouis papered iu the neatest manner.

au4 tinJOSHUA BROWN. 65Canal-street

Ul i 1.1.-a .«.I'PEKWEDED.-IIAYDENS Sic. Pens
ate letter in all re.pect» than Quills.more durable, equally

pliable uud neap.
They are carefully mad.-, -elected and re-selected before oiTer.-.l o.

the public.
Ii is believe i thai their nws merit, will soon rive them the pre emi¬

nence among others.
The trade supplied at whob -al.- by the Agent.

EDWARD J. ENO, 5 Plntt-street.
N. R.For sale by-the principal Stationers und denier- in Peiis iu

ibe Ciij and Country. uu.'Ui ly
1 ook at this .In-; r.o/ed, a lot suierfine rotto» Hase
I i a; 9-, Int -aim striped printed Lawn, at only I-: It 4 wide bl'hd
Diaper at I. yard wide Flannel- at only 9-; lot coarse CaasitttereS at

only Is; lot fine Cnxaimeres at As 6d; lot men's fur Hat. at only 19-,
lot bust Kid i;iov»-» aid- 6dl French Merinos 6aftd; lot Silk Velvets a*

only <>' 6d; lot Bomb nine ai ".. 6 I. loi Tuglioni's only 2a 6d; lot wide
Silk-, Reared and plain, at only (- <: IÖI RibliOUS at only I eenl per
yard. For aalo ol WILLBT HAWKINS* Store,

V... :.ll Greenwich-street,
NOTICE..Bills bought amount to fifty dollar, and upward-, ill pr

cent discount allowed au '" lw'

s/TIIKKAt.l , I IIICW AI.DlMi A 4 (> M il TllSs.
0 SION MERCHANTS -The subscribers ** mid inform tbo Pub¬
lic that they hue ease Iba I storj tire proofbuilding No. 63 Wash¬
ington sL for the ubove business and the) are leads to ntleud to ibe
sale'f all kinds of pro.'ue. It will be sold for . ash on ibe .-nurlt-l

notice ami ai a low commission.
Wanted, 300 bushels Oats, 5000 Corn, I " Rye, will hesold w.ih4»si

delay fur cash. Passenger-or Ireigbl forwarded lo nny pnrt of Ihn
Unilcd Slates by [aitfHniJ S. P. MONROE 4^1*0.
/ iROCKEKV.. IOO BOWERY^-MERRITTS St PAGE
V would .id the attention of the Public :.. their extensive steck "

plant and rich «ila-.. China, Ac. Sic at their .lore. No-. 100 I'owerf
and336Grand-st Pr.nudernte. aulti liu'y

PICKLES ! PKJKIsES 11.Orders ived forOsborn's
A-.orted PICKLES in «i dlons, Hnlves and Uauri- in Ho- u.ual

packai.-... Catsups,Sauces, Ac. at JOHV BROACH'S,
au94lf Folton-st. eir From.

/ IBI IsDRENS-' .» I 3. i» .TS I TTss..A splendid aasort-
V> mci.t uf L'Ld.licu-' colored, black and plaid Silk Milts. AI»*.,
Ladies' nancy colored Neck Ribbons ju.t received and for sale by

Bu2.-,:u- A.A. W. MORRläON.563 Broadway,opposite Niblo'a,

VfETAL KOOFI.X- and Tin Ware Manufactories, No. 92
-tl Jobn-rUcet,and 139 Water-streeL
Roofs covered with iron, copper or tin. and warranted perfectly

light. Also, Tin Wnre wholesnU and retail, tst reduced prices. All
orders thaukfully receiK.I ami punctually attended to ley the subscri¬

ber.. .-I' UNER A STEVENS.
N.R.Galvanized Sheet Iron, Tin Plate and Paint, lor -ale at the

lowest prices. aici" tc

VnjTANIIOPE. in good order, an.! of handsome appev .:.

Car -ale ut Tatter-all-. Broadway Price *7.'s.cost 3275. If
30, »o>.I be/ore the 13th September, it w ill iben be sold ai public auc¬

tion. Sold for wiuit of use. ajoO 3l*

FOR »ALE VERY A'HEAP.
A new Saddle. Bridle and MnrttngaL Also, a new Silver Plated
x_ Sinele Haruiss and Fly-Net, or will b< exchanged for Furni¬
ture, at No. 1 Ana-st. an.'- 4t*

STEEL PlSiVS..Mosi-ey's.Cillott's id Kbbsiiaw's Sue]
Pea_ A rood a»sortuientof POCKET-Bl ioKs. and other soods,

at whsde-ale. E. R. »JILLESPIE. IV John-street,
ua30 9oi* Between Broadway and Nasaan.

DOTETA1L1XIG .machivE«s..a f.-A nf taeseuseful
Macnines are uow for -ale and can be seen iu operation at the

Loco- Foci. Matcn Factory, 41 Stanton -t. au9^ 6*
1 EECHE* APPrLIÜ Dby- Mrs. SARAH E. HAKPEK,
_a Nu. 4; V-_ey.,L vr'.n has bad many years' experience is the busi¬
ness, oeil

BROWN KIIF.ETIM'!»-1HI bale, Cbe.xerfield Factory
Srown She-tiu:. lor -al- bv

anUPERSSE v kHisiKS 61 Liberty -t.

TO < OINTKY U Ü KillAN TS.-Pocket B.o»- at

1 wholesale, ccean i..r cash, bv
-uV. Im' E. R. ÜILLESPIE, Agent, 85 .Ute 19) iohc 't-
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f> F^** .**, NEW.YOUK, ALBA."VV AND TBOV
iHussiaaiaesi^ STEAMBOAT LINE.

For Albany, from the loot of Barfday-strecf.
.{, Al.H.WV....T*>es4ay Morning,at7o'clock.
If* -V1,! '\.Wedi esday viori.iug 11 T eV to* k
i ne ai.ha\>.Thursday Morningnt7o'clock.
Tv. c,,..'t*** Jht* fo°i of l «, i!.m(l:..ir.vi.

-r.XWedneedav AAeroeen at 5 o'clock.
T!iesW\I.I.OW.F,.J,v <|,..r..<.t ¦...Yl.vo-,.
PdEOPI.Es. l,|j(-s .», oiTKAJtBOATs

S fORALBMfT.
±*S*£*~US£ T,T','", ",u! comiuoj..u, steamboat NOUTH

AMKKIl a. Co-t M. H. Truesdell. leaves thaslcs-n-
So.it :»-t*.-.-;> I oitJan.'t ati.! l.il.erlv street.

T1 ESDAY AFTERNOON, Aatrual 31, ., Soclock.
Fur Ireighl or passage apply ..n bo-mt or to

P. C. SCHULTZ, nt ih» office ou tho wharf
EVENING LINE OF »TatAÄBOAT».

Leave, the Pier berweea Cfeunlaadt and Libarty.au. the Keaioboat
SOUTH AMERICA, Capt. L. W. Bramard, leave, the above- nisi
Monday, Wednesday aad Friday, at 7 o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, CapL A. P. St. John, Tuesday, Thursday

mid Saturday at 7 o'clock, P. M.
Fur passage or freight, apply to

P. C SCHULTZ, at the office, or on hoard.
w. «r. FOB ALBANV-Tlll^tlTERNt'KivT
»fj.j.TN; g 9 o'clock the steamboat DIAMO.M). from foot w

iijj. ,,.(ri | (> aul9T.Tti*9
§y«»u siAavUh ivhiiki .m uMt.n auk j .> <. a. .w a,.» r

FOR LONG BIUNCH. orFAN MOUSE, RUMSOM DOCK
MIDDLETOYVN, AT BROWN'S DOCK * RED BANK,

¦a earn. t± The steamboat OSIRIS, CapL J. U. Allaire, will

^ aoTiliV.'JLL.'r"" M follows.leave Fulton Mark**! slip, East River,
.very .Monday morning, at rj o'clock; Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thnr.il iy, Friday, au>l Suuda) at !j o'clock. A. M., and
Saturday, ut 19 o'clock, noon.

Returning, leave Re,| Kank at half-past 1 o'clock, everv day, (ex¬
cept Monday) at 10 o'cloek. A. M.. and Saturday, at t P. M.
The lioal will run a. above uulil fnrlUer notice, navigation aud

weather permitting. N. B..All freight and baggage at the risk oftho
owners thereof. iy93ss

T. F«MVKl7l, A S O'!*. LINK.
N p** **> Foil NEWBURGH, LANDING AT CALD

-x WELL'S, WKST POINT a. <.'OI.Ii SPRINGS..
TU > steamboat HIGHLANDER, Captain B «ort

Wardrop, will leave the foot of Warren-street, New-York, every
Monday, Thursday, and Saturday afternoon, at t o'clock.
Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh ever) Mon¬

lay morning at il o'clock, uud Tuesday und Fridiiv alteriuHUi at 5
o'clock.

For fr-ight or passage), apply to tho Captaiu ou board.
N. R.All baggage, and freight of every description, uud bills, or

specie, put uii board this boat, must tie st the rw-k of the owuera

thereof, mile,, a bill ef lading or receipt it ugncd for the «Hille. jv.'o
GKEAT ATTRACTION!! i

Mft^Ji^ FABF. REDUCED!.ISj cents to and from liar

^^/..**rr/j7;T7/J bull. The proprietor embrace, the earliest opporiu-
1*7 B 8-z.. inly of informing In.1 friend, and the public in gen
eral tlini he is prepared lo run bis new and splendid line of Stages
from the North American Hotel, Bowery to De Witt ('. Kolliagor'a
Harlem River Mansion House, regular!) every half hour in the day,
touching at other intermediate places alnug the route, aud making
their passage through in about an hour.
Neat urn! spacious apartments are lilted n|S on each end of the

route for thecomforl mid convenience of passengers. This new nml
well regulated line running nearly double the number of trip, daily
that the Cars do on the trai k, gives it ndeelded advantage uver them,
.stopping much longer each trip at Kell rigor'« aad giviug passen.
g*r« sufficient lime to partake of every kiud of refreshment which
are always kept on hand aud served up in tho best possible manner,
ou term, suitable in ike limes.

Bowery sud While Hall Stages ruu as usual every five minute,

during the day. jytl 6m J. MURPHY. Proprietor.
km^-m^ .¦ -**¦.». a.ONCJ INI.AND KAJI.-
*-*^tr3 sAJ^J_1 BOA D.The train, upon thi.
.*-e~sV2vfl.gsACirfes. road leave Brooklyn nt hall" p:i«t

'' ¦ a. M, halt past A and half anal
6P.M. for the several villages oa the Hue when -iage. and convey
inc.-. are in readiness lo convey passengers to the Sound side mid to

the Bay and Ocean.
The Irani, return at 7 A. M. and quarter past 3 I*. M., ami bulf pii.l

Ö P. M. Item Jamaica, affording tune to visit and diun at llie Mnriuo
Pavilion at Rockaway and other attractive places of resort, and return
the tame evening to town. »ul3 if

V% TO I,KT OK LEAMK.
lug The bvseineut, vweil calculated lor a harness, trunk or basket
l»re, or a refectory.) 356 Broadway.
The bakery and work-shops No. 6 Morlon-vt. near Bleecker, sapa-

rate ifwanted Work-shops, largo and .mall at lireenwicb; oue is

a laige and distinct building, calculated for u wheelwright, SospFac-
lory, Ac
A long r.'o.n on McDougal-sL for a school or public room.

The .lore and crllnr corner of Waveily uud Mi Douga' sis. a good
situation for a grocer or bakery.
A store and bask room, 352 Bleocker-st. and part of ibe house if

required.
The first floor of66 Sixth Avenue, am! ulso the second floor and

kitchen if re.purer), or se;.srale.
The dwelling purl of a -null housa AUi'j HudsoU-sL in order.
Front parlor, 3 bed room., und a kitchen hi House 67 Kinn

Applv at No.961 Bl.ker--l. or H7 Front al.

Also.Lofts and offices 145 and 117 Front .tree.. au24 eodlw*

.V, FOR ISAlsE.A House and Lol at Millat., N J \

¦Sa"!: new two-,lory House, well built in a neat ami modem style i

well of the best of water immediately at the kitchen door. The lot ia
5!f fret fronting on th« canal by 153 feat deep, wagon-bouse stable,
a c. The ei mmnaicatioiis with this cuy .ire v< ry convenient a stuge
leave, daily, meeting the ir- at Bound l!ro..k. and rtaohmg the ity
in about threw hours <fmr« SO coals.) A mechanic w,.kmg « place
in the country, manufaclurine for this market, or otherwise, would
find tho locution desirable. The ahuvo will be sold tow, aud terms
made easy. Far further particulars inquire ef

II V. HOUGLAND. 57j Houston street,
nu37 l-v* Or A. T. VROOM ou the premises.

igt:. T4> I, E'I'.The Store No. 77 De) street, a lir.t rate stand
sijlF for ilia Grocery ami Butler business, tor which it ha. b.eu oc¬

cupied for many yesrs. Immodiale po.sum can bo bad. Impure
on the premises, or ai No.75, ur n door above. an37 lw

MCITVFR 41PERT V O F F i 4' E, for bu) uig, Sellins
and exchanging City Property, at No. 1 Ann-st. sutO las'

V. ItOOMM T4I I.FT.A room uud bednoom with closeIs,
1h" i.Ire -. Ae. ..iitable for u .mall family. Al-o, one large room

extraordinarily wall lighted, suitable for a work -hop. Inquire on

the premises ofJOHN LOCKE, in rearofSI Ann-st. ums 1m

.«{v 'fit it hZ a'.Rooms sufficinat for one or two families in the
"Vlif house No. 63 Hester, corner of Ludtow-at, Possess on given im-
utediately. Inquire at the premises. auifa st-

FOR BAIaB.The house and lot 143 llousion-st, se¬

ine', block from the Market, and a short distance from tho
"ferry.being 31 by in feet, A lir.t rale stand for business,con*

>f large convenient ..tore, 11 ro.uiis, basement, cellars, coal-

c.all complete Price, $5J500 Apply as above. su!3 Im'

A Fl III.K HOI si: at Harlem to be let onlheAd
avenue, corner of 103d street. Inuuireui 116 Bowery. Bent
.low. aii11 Im*

WII.I.IA U SItCK4;iI PROPERTY 4»F-
FICE, No. I Ann-alreet, New York..Persona wsshing to pur-
r!,... will do well to cull. Some ulce CottSgei for tale alss-.

Building Lots._nulO Im*

FOR MALE.Or exchanre for prmluctive l.'ity Prop«r
ty.A Farm of ."id acre,, «itmited im Huiitisgloa Township, I..

'L, I! miie- from Nonhpoit, from which a steamboat plies to and
Vom New-York twice a ween. CkhM buildings, gie»d wat.r, A'c Ac.
Kur full Partie ilar. inquire of E. W. WOOD, HI Rivingtou-.tr-.-i.

arfe FOR stAI.E .A farm la the town of Smithiown in >uf
folk County, near the village of Comae,consutiug of iw.> hun-
Jred ir.res. about thirty of which are timber and sprouts laud,

ths remaiader cksnred ami un.l»ra gornl stale of cultivation. Ou the

premises nr.- a good dwelling aou-e, two inm». crib aud wagim-house,
with a well nt water nenr the door. Also, a good young Orchard with
a variety ofcherry and other fruit trees, Posaeanioa can bo bud to
.uil the convenience of the purchaser. For particulars apply to Mr.
Smith Woodbull, 3t'7 Froul-street, or die .nbscriber on the prouu-

_an 14Im*_DANIEL SMITH.

I^.XTFN.-SI VE ISAI.E Or VaI.Fa'bLE PROI'KRtV it'
.i New-Brighton, Slatea Island by subscription.
Tho Trustees of the New-Brighton Association have male arrange-

oieut- for ihn -ale of live hundred blocks, or purrels of laud, t-uibra-
ciug the most desirable and be.t loca'ed portions of their property
earn iiurci conlaiuicg not le.. than eight lots of 23 feet by 100 fe« I.
sad some of them containing front one to five acres. On «everal of
them are Splendid improvements, comprising large maustou houses,
hotel., cottages, dock., eta:, etc. m perl'Ct order.
The plan adopted for disposing of the above property presents great

inducements to the capitalist desirous of making a good iiivs.tnieur,
and lo all who may wi.h to obtain a country residence at a very mod¬
erate price, and in a position the mo.t eligible in the vicinity of

New-York.
For the prospectus, plnn and Jetails of the ranie. apply to HENRY

LYNCH. President. Bl the office of die Ae-oculion, No. i Hanover-

street, up .tairs. . »...,,, .

Hook- of .übe. ription are opeaed by EDWARD A Nit OLL Eso,
Tru-tee, .u the office of the NVw-York Life and Trust Comp.ny No.

3S Wsil .t. By order of the Tru»lee«. _"
\7irtvT ¦ ssT TO LET-N's *i9 and 910 PisnkHn-st.

luomres, *-Ws.b.ne.o. .,..*._. m-
Toi;<;n hf.akds i

Xit FASURE IN -HAVING by the use ofCHAPMAN'S
L MAGIC IllZOR STROP, with which every person may keep
his ra-.or in perfect oreer. whether at sea or on laud. It pre.enia
four faces, each of different «harpening properties, oommeucing with

tn« aietallic Hone, of ten time- ibe power of the ordinary hone, and
finishing oa the simple ealf-.kin. Retail prices 50 rents. 79 cents,

$1 iSl, $1 3 >, anJ $1 -*s each, according to sue sud outward 6msb.
The ie-rforaing part of a 75 cent Strop the time a. one at $1 50.

I CHAPMAN. I« \Vi!lisn>--«-
N. B. The performing part of my 75 cents Slop warranted lo bo

superior to Geo. Sauaders' best, at $J each, aad She money returned
if the purchaser be dissatisfied. ifM *m


